Chromosome malsegregation induced by the rodent carcinogens acetamide, pyridine and diethanolamine in Drosophila melanogaster females.
The effect of the rodent carcinogens acetamide (AC), pyridine (PY) and diethanolamine (DEA) on meiotic chromosome segregation was assessed in 4-day-old Drosophila melanogaster females. After oral treatment with 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3% PY; 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 and 4% AC; or 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80% DEA, the females were mated to 7-day-old males and three 24h broods were obtained to sample cells exposed mainly as mature oocytes (brood I), and nearly mature oocytes (brood II) with an increasing proportion of early oocytes (brood III). Viability was not affected at the two (PY) or three (AC, DEA) lowest concentrations, decreasing thereafter. PY increased the frequency of nondisjunction exclusively in brood II suggesting its interaction with specific targets. AC and DEA (the most active of the three) induced similar frequencies of nondisjunction in all broods suggesting unspecific cell division perturbations probably due to toxicity. No clear dose effect relationships were observed.